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The Family Circle.

CALEB'S DAUGHTER.
"And Caleb said, he that sniteth Kirijatli-

sepher, and taketh i, ta him will I give Achsalh.
my daughter, ta wife. And Othniel, the son of
Kenaz, Calb's youngest brother, took it."-
Judges 1: 12, 13.
I heiard the voice of Caleb, my father, on the day
Wlhen the warlikce mon of Judah stood in their

bold array;
And theylooked towards theconflictlikethiwar-

horsemla hlsnight,
And the flashing of their spearheads was a fterce

and woadrous sigit.

"Go y up to Kirjath-sepher."so came my father's
words,

And drive out the men of Canaan withtheirflocks
ud witli thoir liards ;

And the iighty ma of vor who shall thrust
thern froin the land,

Unto him there shall be given yonder dark eyed
anaiden's hand.

Thon I raeled with sudden faintness, and the
colar fled my cheek,

And Istrove to cry, "My father," but my lips re-
fased to speak;

And I dared not lif t my eyelids iunto one wlio
loved me well,

For I knew the sameword whitened the brow of
Othniel.

Yea, oft beneath the starlight, where our peopla's
tents were spread,

We haLd trod the plains together with a light and
- 1 Ru.ooutrad

Sa their forces meet and mingle, so foe Interlocks
with foe,

Which are flying, whlch pursuing, how theo day
gocs none may know."

"Go once more towards the mountain, bring me
Inter tidings yet,"

And le came with swlft returning, "As the
floods mseot theay have met;

But the Canaanites are fleing, and the mon of
Judahu shout."

Go once more," 1 said, "and tell me by whose
hand they are thrust out." -

Thon I waited, down the heavens slowly passed
the setting sun,

Slow as whenitstayed.-and movcd net. on that
day at Ajalon;

Slow as it ne'er seemed ta any, save unto the
'watchful oye,

Andmy spirit died withinme, e'er itsankbehind
thesky.

Then the messenger came swiftly, hastening
fremn the battUe-ficId,

"Who," I cried, * drove back the hlathon, ta
what captain did they yield 7"

"Le, he conies," he said, and straightway, from
the fleld the victor came,

And thepeople came beforchim, and they shouted
Othniel's nane.

Thon I bowed my head in silence, and my heart
vent ont in praise,

For the goodness of Tehovah, for the wonder of
his ways,

For the lonely watcher's prayers nerve the aras
that drivcs the sword;

And the strong go. forth te battle, but the vie-
tory's with the Lord.

BERT INIGLss.
-N. Y. Observes'.

"SEEKING TO SAVE."

MY GARDEN lEWIS.

\e ha stdod in a w together where the Jordan It's not like the country, is it, Anna ?'
backward rolled; . Anna Jolinson shook lier head as she

tut stil the same, unchanging, was the tale of replied, "No, indeed, father ; therais a
lova ha told. great difference between our pretty hoine

ýVûhaël md.eamnof tprospcrus sensoaswvhon flue in Brooklyn and No. 999 Perry street."

Canaumife sheuld ease ' " I foar you'l miss the old place sadly,

WhCansrae should cetrausephndOurpeople dWll Anna," suid the grave, middle-aged miuan.

npouice;r shouldr a o w Soetimes I half regret hîaving accepted
Whtea c is thesmile wifh olives, aed tha fhi situation Mr. Jones lias kindly secured

elopes b sculd sit l vines, for me, but work vas very scarce, and it's

Anud flue land sheud flow with honey. and with net every day a man getting on ini life has

uiik, anud crn and ivines. a good berth offered lumin.'
Anahndodb et greenpus- "Please don't regret comuing here on my.

And ta Othnial shauld be given account," said Anna, kissing lier father l
tures aofli Southu, lovingly as slhe spoke ; "wlhen once I get'

Withflu thewls to living water fer fla thirsty a little accustomed tfio the place and people,

But Idtkep myouth;r's sheIp, 111 tha corn %as I shall soon feel at home. And now you

la ea mshocks, inust go, father, or else you will be late,
And I snhuld go forth ut evoncng ta dram,' wafer and that would be setting a bad exaiple te.

nr tI ho tcks; your workmena."
o" Yes, I must be off," said James Johin:

And one eve as I stood watching, flhere against son;. "aid,*Anna dear," lhe added, as lue
the setting suis, huastened away, " I shallniot be home nuch

1 sliould surely sehIlimi coming; all the waiting befora ten o'clock this evening, because
should be done; there is a little meeting for the boys, at

Then the South would strafe before us, while which Mr. Willmon wishes me tebe pros-
the soft skies bent above, ent. I fear if will be a long, onely daîy

Andliko Jacobs love for Rachel, sofor mewould or1ui pril !"
be his love, for you, iny poor girl 1"

'A long day, indeed 1" said Anna to
But the time Is don for dreaming I Host of herself, uus she closed the door and removed

Judali, can it b the breakfast things from the table. "I
Of themuiglity men et valor thera are muightier never realized before how great the change.

thanl he would be," she added.
Like the young'tuoe in the springtime, so lis It was indeed a great change, a new and

youthful beauty is; , trying experience for the girl. Twenty
Thora mnilt wcltbe fiercer swardB, and astronger 's7 irhThri mighlfiere wodan srogryears of hier life hiad been spent in the quiet

little village, loved and respected by all
ButIthought of Judah's glory, and I summoned who knew luer ; and now suddenly she

aln my will, found hierself a stranger in the busy, bust-
Wha our womien faitl n courage shan our mon lisng City. Her father iwas a carpenter, a

be fcarless sf11? steady, reliable man, with a thoroughly
AndIlifted s.cadfastglances,and mylipspressed practical knowledge of his trade, and on

back the moan, accounit of his steadiness and skill had been
"Go," I said, 'and God be with you," then I hily recommiended by Mr. Jones, a pro-

sougliffthe fonts tiione. P~rcuunue yM. oeapo
minent citizen of the village ta his- friend,

"Hope of Israal, God ot battles," cried I prostrate Mr. 'illmon, a wealthy city man.
fronitheground, "Yeu wanît a good Christian man to

"Lot no other aria b stronger,lot noa sword b teach carpenter's work t a number of lads
bolder found;' whom you are providing with a hoine,"

Thon I turned unto the doorway, wiere the dis- vrote Mr. Jones, in answer te the latter
tantminountain rose, received fronm his friend; "then I can

I could lhear the people shouting, as they closed highly reconmnend James Johunson as a
-ln with their foes. iost suitiable nan for the post."

"Go," Isaid ta one who waited, "bring me tid- Thus the situation was secured, and
lngs from the flght:" James Jolhnson and his daughter removed

Then once mor my voice I lifted, and I prayed ta the city aiîd took lodgings on Perry
" Be Thon his miglt." street for a time. Afoter some two or three

"Give inm strength for al his weakness, when months Mr. Willmon hoped to have a house
he falters ba Thou near ; ready, whiere A nna could act as lieuse-

Strika Thou whien lis arn is failing, lot themn keeper to lier father and the lhomueless lads
fall bncath his spear" whom lie was befriending in the best of

Thon the messenger cama flying, "IAs the fields ways by striving to lead them to their Sivi-

of waving grain; our, and enabhing the-m to learn a trade by
As tle grasses sway together when the wind which they could earn an honest liviig.

sweeaps o'cr the plain; "It won't be so lonely by-and-by," said

Anna as shle sat down to do soine hdedle-
work that eveing. "I shail enjoy hiaviiigf
the boys to care for." . ,

As she.spoke lier eyes rested. on some lit-î
tle flowering plants on the table îîearuvhichf
she was seated, the gifts of lier little Sun-1
day-school scholars, therefore very ton-t
derly prized by Anna, and, carefullyt
brought by lier to the city home.1

" Only a week ago since I. said good-byei
to my dear little schiolars," said Anna to
herself; "it seems like a monthi," she
added as lier tears fell fast upon lier work.i

"Mother used to say if was better to
sing than to weep," contimued the girl.
Then in a clear sweet voice she sang several
of the hynns she liad tauglht lier Sunday-1
sclhol class. The words brouglht peace1
and comfort. to lier heart, and soon she al-
nost forgotlierloneliness.,

"Gil try, 'Seeking to Save,' one of
father's favorites, iiow," she said, and she1
commnenced,-1

"Tenderly the shepherd
O'er the mouintains cold.

Goes te bring lis lest one
]iack te the fold."

Just as Anna was about to commence the
second stanza, a noise in the street below
arrested lier attention. As she -listened,
she heard the loud, - angry toies of lier
landlady's voice, and the sobs (she thouglht)
of a child in distress.

" If there is a child in trouble, I nust
find out what is the matter," said Anna, as,
tacing lier candle in lier baud, shse quickly
made lier way down the stairs.

"Why, Mary 1 Ésie exclaimîed, as the

li at of her candle flaslhed upon the face of
a girl who was-standing pale and trembling
in the door way.

"Do you know lier, miss ?" said the
landlady, stepping back, adding as se did
so, "She comes a-knocking at the door as
bold as you please, asking, would I tell
lier Who it was sligng upstairs. 'No,'
says 1, 'I don't tell you, cause I know
your artful cityways, country-born thougli
I be.' Then.slie starts sobbinsg aid.cryinîg,
sane as if I'd·hurt lier, and says the singer
reininds ber of some one she lknew down
home. You ara quite sure youi. ain't de-
ceived, sure and positive you do know
hber, miss ?" continued the voiman anx-
.iously, as lier lodger took ithe poor, - trein-
bling girl in lier armis.

"I Know lier, Mrs. Pincher?" said Anna;
" yes, indeed, Mary Buris and I have
known one another for years. I was going
to write to the business house she has gone
to; to ask lier to coie and spend next
Sunday with us. How is it you are -lere
alone, dear, at nighit ?" slie added, as she
led the girl quietly up the stairs to lier own
room..

""Now tell me all what it means, dear,"
she continued, as she closed the door,
placing Mary in an arm-chair and tak-
ing off lier hat and jacket.

"It neans this," said Mary, still sobbing
bitterly; "I'u at Blanîk & Smilooth's,
West-Side milliners, you know, and two.of
the girls in the workrooum have a spite
ag1inst me, and to-day a valuable piece of
lace belonging to one of our best custoniers
was lost, and they declared I had taken it,
and the foreman believed then, and
wouldn't listen to 'what I said, and told mie
that I should bo dismnissed to-morrow ; so
I watchied îîmy chance, and ran away, and
took the Woodland avenue cars, and came
to Perry street, because I lknew a girl who
lived down here, and I was sure shie would
lot me stay with lier until I couldhear froi
home, and decide what to do. But the
girl, whuo lived with lier aunt, has left the
street, and I was wandering along, not
knowing where to turn for a nighit's lodg-
ing, when I hoard you singing tiose hymns
we used to sing at home. I knew you
iwere comlinga to the city, niy little sister
Jennie wrote and told nie, but I had no
idea to what part. I felt I could not pass
the house without ascing if I could speak
to the person who was singing, I was cer-
tain it was some one with a Icind, good
heart ; but the landlady was se indignant,
and would not give nie time to explain. I
felt brolcen-heiarted, and if you had not
come down wlhen you did, Anna, I must
have wandered on and on, I know not
where."

" The good ShSepherd sent ne to seek the
poor, wandering lamb, Mary dear," said
Anna, as she kissed the poor gi-1's troubled
face.

Faster and faster fell Marys tears.
"Ahi Anna dear," se said, II needed

seeking, I've wandered far away fron the
fold. I don't iean that I have done any-
thing to bring disgrace upon the dear ones
at home, Anna ; but I've grown proud and
fond of dress, and 1'e iot 'ared for God's
word, or is day as I used td do. Oh,
those hyins brought back the inemory of
the time when I loved Jesus, and strove
to serve himn. What do yon say, Anna,
is lie seeking to save ?"

"Yes," whispered Anna as she Iknelt
clown, and prayed that the good Shepherd
would guide the wanderer again ito the
fold, and grant lier peace of heart.

The prayer was heard and answered.
With a heart once more at rest, carly the
following morning, acconipanmed byl her
friend, Mary returned ta lier place of busi-
ness. Here she heard, to her great joy,
the welconie news that the lost piece of
lace had been found, and soon discovered
that the foreinan and the girls in the w'orlc-
room were all anxious ta atone for tleir
unjust suspicions.

" Where did you go last night, dear V'
aslked one of the girls.

" Listen," said Mary ; "I will tell you
ail My stary. ".

Tire was perfect silence in the roomn as
Mary told the story of the friend shie had
found in lier sera hour of ned ; and wlîcn
she retired torest that nig it more than ne
of the girls, who had previously openly ridi-
culed religion, begged her ta pray for them,
that they too niglt enter the fold of the
good Sheplierd, who was "seeking to
save. "-Living Episte.

SMALL GIFTS.
Dr. Tristram canon of Durhani, England,

writes te the Sîitdai School imes.-In no
departient of Christian work has the
Saviour's blessing on the snall gifts of self-
denial been more marvellously illustrated
than in our nissionary annals. Lot us
take two recent instances.

Miss Norman, when a child, lhad on her
birthday, five years old, a gif tmade to lier
of five shillings. It was the first tinie slho
possessed such a sun. Slhe asked that it
mîîigltbuy a Bible ta be sent to Inclia. A
well-bound Bible was accordingly sent,
vith other things, to the Punjab, where it

was given as a prize at a nission school.
Years afterwards, Miss Norman went out
lierself as a zenana missionary to Iidia.
When stationed at Peshawur, she was one
day asked ta go and visit a dying Christian
wonan. She found that she vas a believer,
resting on Christ, though in a heathen
faimily. On being asked wlere she had ob-
tained lier knowledge of the gospel, slie re-
plied that she liad been educatecd at a mis-
sion school, but hîad left it unconverted,
and a heathen still. On lier going away n
Bible was given lier as a prize, which lay
undisturbed for years, until sorrow and
trouble led lier ta read it and study it.
The Lord opened lier heart by its means,
and she found Christ ta be lier Saviour.
She produced the treasured volume, and
thon, by the inscription, Miss Nornian saw
the very copy which she, as a child, had
sent out.

One more instance of small yet fruitful
gifts. A lady who was interested in the
poor of India, was packing a box of clothing
ta send ta them. Her little boy, who was
watchinig lier, said, " Mother, 1 have a
penny ; 1should lilce ta buy sonething ta
put in the box for the poor Hindoos." His
nother did net know what ta do with the

penny, too little for the snallest article of
clothing, and put in a tract, the only thing
she could think of. Wlien the box
reached India and was opened, some onc
toolc up the tract, read it, and gave it ta a
clever Hindoo, asking him ta translate it
into his own language. As this nain
studied it to translate it, the Ioly Spirit of
God tauglit iim its meaning, and lie be-
came an inquirer and thon a believer. Nor
was this all. That man finally became a
catechist, or native Christian teacher, and
is now enployed in leading his own coun-
trymen to Jesus.

A CONTRAST.
Soe murmur wie thir sky is clear

A&nd whally briglit ta view,
If on smanll speek of dark appear

In tieir great heaven of blue.
And sonie with tlankful love are filled

If but one streak of light,
On ray of God's good mcrcy gild

The darkness of thoir niglht.' -Trench.


